The Swedish medical care programs: an interim assessment.
The medical care program (MCP) concept emerged from a conviction that it would be possible to combine biomedical knowledge about a certain disease, principles of care and an efficient organization into a holistic approach to care. The purpose of the present review of nine MCPs was to: (1)provide and overview of MCP development and and evaluation in the Stockholm County; (2) present different perspectives regarding the current status of the MCP policy and future developments; and (3) contribute to a discussion of factors which enhance or block the effectiveness of MCPs. Information was gathered during interviews with 32 representatives of professionals and interest groups. The majority of MCPs were initiated by medical professionals while two, the program for alcohol disorders and that for rheumatoid diseases, were initiated by politicians or the rheumatoid patients. Three central problems were identified: (1) the original desire for standardization and the emergent demand for local variation; (2) ambiguities about specific roles of the newly developing general practitioners; and (3) lack of resources to develop, implement and evaluate MCPs to the standards of the original concept. The experience of the MCPs certainly has increased understanding of the policy-program-implementation-outcome process and inevitable gaps that materialize as policy struggles towards implementation.